IDF Member Associations' activities presented in the 15th IDF Congress Exhibition.
IDF Member Associations' activities were presented in the 15th IDF Congress Exhibition held at Port Island, Kobe, Japan from November 7 to November 11, 1994. The purpose of the exhibition was to inform members of the progress on patient education, guidance of diet and exercise treatment, the compliance situation on self-monitoring of blood glucose, self-injection of insulin, etc., in each association. A total of 31 associations including 17 from outside Japan and 14 from Japan participated in this exhibition. An exhibition theme was not designated to foreign associations. However, in order to avoid a similar content of exhibitions from the Japanese associations, a specific theme was assigned to each association. From these exhibitions we can comprehend the present status of the activities of all the diabetic associations in the world. Especially, an enthusiasm for patient and co-medical staff education in each association was clearly recognized. The total number of visitors including the commercial exhibition during the Congress reached about 17000 people.